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After which call at V. I. Ap]*er*»u's 
take a look at the goods
Confer’« Double Seated Drawers and Cbert- 

Shield Undershirt.
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Do you realize the astonishin_>iy low price» it

APPERSON’S.
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that the scientific production does not Upon This PîCtl/CCI
make such a drain on his purse as 
butter, we claim that a law making 
him pav a special tax because he 
chooses to use the imitation instead of 
the genuine is unjust. So it is a fraud 
all around.
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It is no u»e any longer to object. 
Congre." has pas««*«! the bill. President 
Cleveland signed it. and a dead hog is 
now a better butter producer than a 
live cow. Bro. Trafton, of 
York Pioduee Exchange
thinks 'that congress did right in 
passing a law regulating th«* manufac
ture ami «ah' of this article as it is lia
ble to s«) many abuses. There was 
nothing la-fore thi.« law was passed 
licensing this article ami appointing 
inspectors, which prevented uncrupu- 
lom* |K-rsons irom making <>le<>margar-| items, 
in«* or butterine out of fat coming 
from <tisea«ed animal«, which after be
ing deodorized, could Ih* manufactured 
info imitation butter ami palmed off 
on a |Hx«r community as a healthy ar
ticle of food.” Thi« <ort of argument 
will not hold good, even under the law 
How would you go to work to prose- 

< lit«* a man who palim-d off horse ma
nure lor tinh balls'* undet the restric
tion.« of the law enabled by science* to 
p« rp-tuate tin foul act* We have it 
from the best authority that the 
Brooklyn lw>anlof health last year had 
a hog «laughU'red which 
ami tried out I Im lard, ami 
which died <f cholera ami 
the lard Both lots of lard 
mitt«'d to a chemist and he 
tell which wa- 
most of the parties who are engaged 
in pKMlncing oleoinaigarine are down
right «windier.«, ami tlm public should 
make the business so odiou« that all 
their capital and internal taxes could 
not nopnlarize theii medicine. We 
believe oleomargarine is unlit to eat. 
It max L<- made palatable; so mav an 
emetic. The tax is also unjust. If a 
«iamphool conceive« the notion that' 
oleomargarine is as palatable as butter,' 
ami having confidence that modern 
s.-mne. can render it purer and more 
wholesome than a great deal >| the 
butter that is placed on market, and 
alxo taking into consideration the fact

People have forgotten that the only 
severe earthquakes in this country 
have been east of the Mississippi river. 
The New Madrid earthquake of 1812 
caused the Mississippi to flow north 
for several minutes, by an upraise of 
the earth, which, had it continued, 
would have made an immense lake, 
the recent earthquakes indicted the 
greatest loss of life at Charleston, that 
ha.« ever occurred from any cause 
the United Stales.

CARLTON.
Not having seen anything concern

ing our little town in the columns of 
the Reporter I will give you a few 
......... Carlton is improving consid

erably this summer. Mr. Wilson is 
building a tine little home which will 
be a credit to the town.

Mrs. 1’. C. Thomson has taken a trip 
to Yaquina for her health. Hope it 
may do her good.

About all the grain is hauled to the 
warehouse for thi* «eason. Messrs. 
Barnekotl A Co. have a large share of 
the wheat of this place.

A party started lor Tillamook to-day 
for a pleasure trip. Hop- the boys 
will have a good time. B. B.

JOHNSON & FORCE.
MAKVIACTUBERS OF

First-Clas»
wagons, hacks, buggies carriages,

Etc. Etc.

FRONT VIEW

Then Upon This

BISHOP & KAY.

Tie Leaders is Maj.
Brownsville Wjolen Mills Agency,

McMinnville. .... Oregon.
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